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An Act concerning the fisheries in the waters of the county
(J}i(ij)^24:5

OP DUKES county.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred and Fi^sh^eriesregu-

two of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-

two is amended to read as follows:

—

/Section 1. The
lessees holding from the commissioners on inland fisheries

a lease of any body of water in the county of Dukes
County, and all other persons having the right to take ale-

wives in any other waters in said county, may take ale-

wives from said waters and from the ditches connecting

them with each other and with the ocean at all seasons of

the year and without restriction as to day.

Section 2. Section two of said chapter one hundred ^XuuTes"'*
and two is amended to read as follows : — Section 2.

Whoever other than said lessees or any other person duly

authorized takes any fish, except eels, from any of said

waters or ditches without the permission in writing of said

lessees or said person duly authorized first obtained, shall

forfeit one dollar for each fish so taken, and shall also for-

feit any boat, net, line, rod or other apparatus used in

such taking in accordance with the provisions of chapter

one hundred and ninety-four of the Public Statutes.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aipproved May 20, 1884.

An Act to incorporate the Cambridge police mutual aid /^^^^ 04^
association. ^

'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. George H. Copeland, Mark J. Folsom, corporators.

Thomas H. Lucy, Alouzo S. Harriman, Andrew Sproul,

Luther Hapgood, Moses W. Hooper, their associates and
successors, all of whom shall be members of the police

department of the city of Cambridge, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Cambridge Police Mutual Name and .

Aid Association, in the city of Cambridge, for the purpose

of assisting the families of deceased members of said asso-

ciation and the members thereof when sick or disabled, or

upon their resignation or discharge from the police depart-

ment of said. Cambridge, or upon the decease of their

wives, with all the powers and privileges and subject to Powers and

all the liabilities, duties and restrictions set forth in all geir
duties.

O
eral laws which now are or may hereafter be in force


